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The purpose of this study is to determine the validity of 
the method of coMputation employed in the analytic systeM of case 
analysis of projecting the values of 16A and 17A through the hab-
itually worn lens and the 14A and 14B nets. Assuming that the 
true value of 16A and 17A is obtained by taking these findings 
through the actual lens powers, a significantly high correlation 
between the values found by each Plethod would signify that the 
method employed in the analytic system was a valid one and could 
be used with confidence. 
Of secondary interest was the computation of the ACA ratio 





In the analytical routine, the values 16A and 17A (equilibriUM 
findings) are deterMined by taking the findings through a control 
lens. The recoflflended near control lens for pre-presbyopes are as 
follows: for e~~etropes and hyperopes, the reco~ended near control 
lens is /17. If the patient has been wearing an add (plus lenses in 
excess of the current #7), O.E.~. recoMY~nds the use of l4B net. 
Others feel that the habitually worn near point lens should be used. 
In any event, it should not be less plus than the habitual near 
point lens. For ~sopes, the habitually ·near point lens or the c~ent 
I 
#7, whichever is the most plus, is used. If the patient, through !the 
! 
habitually worn near point lens, does not have standard acuity at 
16 inches, it is recornrnended that the minimUM minus lens that 1.rill 
restore standard acuity be ·used. The recoPJmended near control lens 
for all presbyopes is the 14A or l4B :gross, the 14A or l4B nets, or 
any amount of plus that will restore standard acuity at near. It has 
become ~ore or less standard procedure to use the 14B gross, because of 
its convenience, aswell as the fact that it almost invariably gives 
standard acuity and then approximates the plus that will be needed in 
the final prescription. 
The value of 16A and 17A are then projected to what they \-Tould be 
------
through the habitually worn lens (if other than the control lens) and 
the 14A and 14B nets. The method by which the computed values are pro-





change in convergence to one diopter change in accoM~odation. For every 
.25 diopter !'lore .plus of the habitual, and the 14A and 14B nets over the 
control, the 16A findings will be decreased and the 17A finding will be 
increased by one prism diopter. For every .25 diopter less plus of the 
habitual, and the 14A ru1d 14B nets from the control, the value of 16A is 
increased and the 17A is decreased by one prisM diopter. 
TI1e equilibrium findings are a gu~de as to whether the lens power 
of the net cross cylinder tests at near (14A and 14B) '\-rill be acceptable 
to the patient. These values are then referred to in teiTlS of accepted 
and rejected. The terM accepted means that the lens will not reverse the 
habitual equilibriurn, i.e., makes 16A greater or lesser than 17A, as coM-
puted through the habitually worn lens. It can also P'lean a lens which 
does reverse the habitual equilibrium, but in a .direction functionally 
More desirable (characteristic} in the cas typing, if it reverses equil-
ibrilli~ to what it was originally t~h plano. 
The term rejected mean/ he- lens will reverse the habitual 
equilibriLL~. It -can -alsonean a lens that creates an equilibrium pattern 
undesirable functionally in the case typing. In cases where the values 
of the 14A and 14B nets do reverse the equilibrium findings in an undes-
irable direction, only that ru.~ount of plus of the 14A and 14B nets is used 
that does not reverse the habitual equilibrium, and which !'lakes the 16A 






After completing the standard visual exa1"lination, the 14A and l/1-B 
nets were calculated by the J'l'lethod as follows: 
141- gross - 15A exo · 19 {if less than !2 1 00D} = 14A Net 
6 --- 5 
14B gross - 15B exo 19 {if less than 2 .• oon} = l4B Net 
9 5 
The habitual lens poHer a.t near was also noted. Then, with these 
three actual lens powers in place in the phoropter, the 16A and 17A tests 
were taken again in the standard manner. First the Habitual, the 14A Net, 
and then the 14B Net were used. 
Positive relative convergence (16A) was taken with the 20/20 line of 
'the Reduced Snellen card as a target at the standard 16-inch distance, and 
with a rotary pris1'1 before each eye. The prisms were rotated binocularly 
base-out until the patient could no longer read the letters (blur-out), 
' not even one or two letters. The patients i..rere coaxed to read one or two 
of the lett ers , but the point at which no letters could be discerned was 
t he point at which the 16A finding was recorded. 
Then, the prisms were turned back to zero and the negative relative 
convergence (17A) was taken in the same manner as the 16A, except the prisl"'ls 
vrere turned base-in until the blur-out was achieved. Then the projected 
values of 16A and 17A were computed by the standard method used in case 
• analysis. 
Only those values of 16A and 17A were used in the deterMination of the 
ACA ratio where there was a difference of sphere power of one diopter or 








14A net, or the control to the 1/;.B net. The amount of change in value of 
16A and l?A was then divided by the aT'!ount of sphere power cha.nge to 
deterP'line the ACA value. 
8 
REVIE1.[ OF THE LITERATURE 
It has been known for soi'le ti111e that there iS--a- positive relation-
ship between accoP1."10dation and convergence. Such Men as HallerMan, Maddox, 
3heard, Fry, Hofstetter, and 1-1orgE!-n have all done studies on relationship, 
and they all seer'l to agree that the function of convergence is dependent 
upon that of accoi'l.l11odation. It was stated in Borish1 11that part of the 
innervation to convergence is reflexly aroused whenever the accoi'll"lodation 
is activated." This convergence has been teri'led accommodative-convergence. 
For any change in accof".r'lodation, there is soi'le change in the accornJllodative-
convergence. 
The D.flount of change, has been found to be highly variable depending 
upon the individual, but has been estimated as approximately four prisr'l 
diopters of convergence for each diopter of accoJrJ:r'lodation. 
On tests run by Pollack, Parker, and Gosne112 using the Horgan P1ethod, 
the ACA ratio was deterJrJined by direct measurement for a t,.,ro diopter change 
in accorm'lodation. Each I'leasuremen·t was repeated four times and in spite 
of the precautions, considerable variations in the ACA were found. 
Hanus3 states that the average ACA ratio for the general population 
is 4:1, l-rith a standard deviation of 2.0 units. Using this as a basis, 
the chances of an ACA ratio greater than 6:1 occurring is 15.87%, while the 
chance of an ACA ratio less than 6:1 occurring is 84.13~&. Therefore, by 
using the 4:1 ACA ratio in calculating the equilibrium findi11gs of 16A and 
17A, the results will coi'lpare closely in the majority of cases to the results 
that would have been attained had the test (16A, 17A) been run through the 
actual lens powers of the habitual, J.4A and 14B ·nets., 
tll.rough the habitual e-.. nd the ootual l6A through the he~bitu • 
Seattergrs.m II!, p.;'lg0 15, i$ a eortrJU1.d.aoJ:1 of' the caloulat.&d l6F1. 
:~! 
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CCWlrARISON OF THE C.A.LCULATED 16A THROUGH 
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Formulae used in the statistical analysis of the data are as follows: 
where H = the arithi'letic J:llean 
X = a score of other measure 
N = the nUMber of the scores 
L = denotes "sum of" / 
Standard Deviation: / 
~ 
where s-~=- standard deviation 
x = the square of the deviation fror1 
the l'lean 
N = the nunber of scores 
~ = denotes "sum of" 
Correlation Coeff icient: 
where rxy = correlation coefficient 
XY = X score I'lultiplied by its 
associated or paired Y score 
M = I'lean 
~~= the nUI'lber of scores 
x::= the X values squared 
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Results of the statistical analysis: 
16A through habitual - calculated = 18.3 
16A through habitual - actual = 16.8 
16A through 14A - calculated 
16A through 14A - actual 
16A through 14B - calculat'ed 





17A through habitual - calculated= 17.3 
17A through habitual - actual = 17.4 
17A ·through 1/+A - calculated 
17A through 14A - actual 
17A through 14B - - calculated 







16A through habitual 
16A through 14A 
16A through 14B 
17A through habitual 
17 A through 14A 
17 A through 14B 
Mean Correlation Coefficient 
Mean of the ACA values 
Standard Dev~ation: 
Median: 

















After a study of 57 patients, our conclusion is that the equilib-
rium findings (16A and 17A) taken. through the actual lens values of the 
habitual and the 14A and 14B nets, have a significantly high positive 
correlation with the 4:1 ratio used in coMputing the corrected values of 
~ne equilibrium pattern. 
Although the direct correlation of the calculated values of the 16A 
and 17A cor'lpared to the actual values was not as high as \.fe would like, 
the equilibriur'1 pattern itself (frorll calculated to actual), based on the 
: 
accepted-rejected criteria, was changed in only 3.5% of the cases~ 
This shows that the use of the i1-:l ACA ratio in projection of the 
values of 16A and 17A is sound, and also useful in the tiflle it saves in 
lieu of taking additional :findings through the different lens values • 
..... __ _ 
/ .. --...., 
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DISCUSSION OF CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the statistical analysis show that there was a l"lean 
correlation coefficient of +.84 between the equilibriw~ findings (16A and 
l?A) of the calculated vs. the actual values. This is high enough to 
safely say that the calculated l"lethod of determining the equilibriUJ"l 
pat tern is an acceptable vJay to deternine the acceptance of the near lens. 
F~om the data, we also chose those findings which reflected a l.OOD 
o~ l"lore difference between the control and the habitual, or 14A net, or 
t[.e 14B net. There vrere 76 such possibilities. FroPl this, a change in 
the value of 16A and 17A per lens diopter ratio was established and col"l-
pared to the 4:1 ratio we used for calculation. The mean ratio was 3.84:1, 
vli th a standard deviation of .±2.05. This mean sho\-rs a close approxil"lation 
to the 4:1 ratio, but the standard deviation indicates that individual 
values may vary considerably. 
In our study, there were 9 cases \o~here the habitual pattern calculated 
was different fron the habitual pattern of the actual. However, out of 
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